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MOX, LIBESTT, AND EQUALITY BEFORE THE LAW,

NEW BERN, MAY 18, 1867.

Wrlleading matter on every page.jg
SHALL NOETH OAEOUUA BElTOEED.

The final action of the Supreme Court
of the United States; in the Georgia and
.aowaippi;! cases is certamly a matter of
xne deepest significance, to eveiy citizen men who make a boast of their treason-o- f

the States.. Everv aWe record, it is not surDrisino-tha- t thnv

.;,trfliirtn.r.irrJ and be i;TUt.' : d. Tho
Rard of Registers WiU rciiuLi in f ion two
.i.. rnrn nnrisJ to str Kt : t cat. i p!.C5 of

On the adjournment of the lrcl.wecung.
mot of the tot of arsons rrg .trred will be

' ;t ,n a -- nitablc DLicc wunin xiic prc- -

Hnetl seven dars for the public informktton,
.nH I thereafter the Board will aalnTl it cycry

J xr thtt lkt of voters, hear ob--
?cctiona from citizens as to any-adjudicati-

and register any person who npv h-ar-
e.

bSn unable, by rca--n of iUneor other good

and suCldent cause, to attend the first session

of the Board. 1 1
a iii rvrmnt nnnolnted to make ther-a-a

rentrUon of voters, and to conduct said
.in lu. Hwininv) Krfnr nimn? on theirnun. " . : . . . ,

duties, to take and fcuoscnoe to me oam ins-
cribed by the act approved July 2d, 1802, cn-.;ti- wi

In rt tn nrcftcribetheoathof oHIcc, .

and If any person shall falsely take sach oath,
, If mnvfrteoL hall be subirct to the pcnal- -

ties prescribed by Uv for wilful perjury. The
form of the oath la hereinafter prescribed, u

" 1follows:
I, A. H., do solchinly wcar, or affirm, that I

lnw nr-r- rr vnlitnf.n Hlr tlofne ftTnK B?int UlC

United States since I fwre Xmxti acltlten there-
of : that I hive voluntarily rirrnntfaid, coun
tenance, counMrl or encouragement to pcrwni
engogcil In armed hostility IbctctdJ I have
neither sought nor nccrpicu, nor uhcihj uj

yielded a voluntary support iC any pretended,
government, authority, jowcr or 'couCt'luV01!
willdnthe United States hdstlfc or InlmitiJ
thervtO;'&nd I do further swear, that to the
best of ray knowledge, and ability I will scp-Twr- t,

aid and defend the Constitution of the
United States agalmt all enemies, foreign or
domestic; that t trill bear true faitli and idlc-giinc- c

to the same; tliat I take this obligation
freely; without any mental rcrra.tion or pur-
pose of erosion, and that I will well and faith-
fully perform the duties of the office upon
which I am about to enter. So help rac God.
i V Members of tho Board of Registration
will Ik allowed as compensation f 4 per day for
each day actually and necessarily employed in
the performance of their duties, and ten cents
a mile for each mile traveled on duty, and of!l-cc- rs

of the army detailed for such duty will be
paid the per diem and mileage allowed for at-
tendance on Courts martiaL :

j 6. Any citizen desiring to serve as a member
of the Board may forward his application to
these headquarter. No application will be
considered unless accompanied by a written
rccommcntlation; feigned by cither the Provis-
ional Governor of the State,. a Dbtrict or
Circuit Judge of the United Suites Court, a
Collector or other principal ofllcer of Customs
urof Internal Revenue, the Assistant Com-
missioner of tho Frecdmen'a Bureau, or the
commanding officer of a military post within
which the applicant resides, certifying the ap-
plicant to be a fit person to receive the appoint--
menu

7. Itls essential that evcrr Board should bo
composed of persons of recognized confJdera
iion.anu worth, fairly representing thc popu- -

intelligent! and thinking man, must how
v,M,v wine uu uiieiupis to prevent I

me government from carrying out the
plan, provided by Congress, must prove
utterly abortive.' The complete success
ot the measure, chiefly rests, with tiid
Southern people. If thev decree- - bv thoii
course of political .actioui' that the plan
piuposeu is to oe a nnalitv,it will be so
ana tnq great -- problehi of
will be completely solved. That ConTess
is finally and honorably , pledged before i

tne country-ani- l the world, to meet the

there can be no dispute. Congress means
to do this, and why juiy longer doubt it ?

-- Keparilmcr this position, thn 1
i "iv yui- -

rect one, does irnot behoove us all, white
and colored, to make ourselves as familiar,:

P"5Muie wun tne Uetails and terms of

"1

.
tho entire Congressional plan. In other

ror. rcUc, Cftod frn tit h- -i t
J.lcxloa of lliooet cu;- 9r.f k '. :.!
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the pm! t;. ' ."C TILLS, for
of the KMnrya aM Llil 7.toflra djT T--l "
Uxat are barmlc. 01"tir, 1, .VJ,

wuon, ana tn whose impartiality and capacity mnea eeruacatA or rlttra rnarm, that the Wi-
ethe body of voters in tbc vkinaee mar have tare la what U pnrporU.to be.: rT'cockM-- a

He', goes to ilontmcry.. It,I-n- ot thought
. l'

judicious to attempt to speak Lcrc aj.n.

bst nisht tho
.

persons were
1 A

Samuel Britton. , v tr- AYoundtd. Wnitcs: Tfiomas A ajior, mj.

llord, David Parsons of the Police, two bojs.

Goldsmith, and J. CiougU, sinco rqwrtcd deaJ,
.i r i viMminn Colorfd ? licrcc Jlttch- -

n in option nnmbcr of men., wliitolrii. iiuu -

and colored,' who were , slightly injured and
whose names arc not Known.
" All is perfcctlj quiet to-da- y, and there win
be no further disturbance. Judge Kelley lias
been invited by 3Iayor Withers to remain and '

. s Kir r,,i nfTmfl ti nmtprtion
Jj od citizens. CoL Shepherd also offered
i.in?,iur Votnction. but Judrre Kellev de--

nM the otfers and left for Montgomery
i. ' ' " .tp-da- y. - -

A call appears in the morning papers, signed
bv many of the best citizens of Mobile, for a
meeting to express unqualified condemnation
of thepnrties cngagea in me oisturoancc vi

lgtoa.
"WAsnixoTOX, May 1C It Is cxpcctcvl that

8tanbcrry8 opinion on the reconstruction act
will be ready for promulgation this week. All

glints have'been decided and approved by the
and his Cabinet. The utmost palm

ha?c been taken to render clear the meaning
of the various branches of the acts.

The preparation of this document ha In- -
volved an examination of the laws of tho
Southern States, in order to understand what
classes are affected, and to furnish a guide by.
?ili?h the Iuvf may be carnedlnto cUect, with

Llrc wiuicciuuui9uivHi. s
Elliot C. Cowdin. silk merchant, of New

York, lias been appointed Commissioner to
the Paris Exposition.

Official advices at Headquarters coatradict
thecaptureof the steamer 3Iincr and massecre
of her pasjsengers and crew." ' 1

The Custom receipts from the 1st to the 11 Hi
of May, are five millions, one . hundred and
seventeen thousand dollars.

The Supreme Court in the case of the Fiatc
of Texas vs. White und others, to prevent the
Mle 9f certain Texas indemnity bonds, grant- -
ed injunction with leave to the defendants to
m0TC t0. diss01Te lhe Injunction

'
at the next

.
i 1 he XI Ississinni nmin(iwl lull wna rllamt(!ui

for . want, of v jurisdiction. Tho Court was
equally divided on the question of jurisdiction.
This action closes the injunction proceedings
now before the Court. .
-

. After promulgating certam rules, forms and
proceedings in ; bankruptcy, the Court ad-
journed. . t : , ' ... .

1 The Iand Offlco report
"

from 1 3Iississippl
show an entry c?t one hundred and fifty-si- x

farms, covering eight thousand, nine hundred
acres during April. .' r:

Jno. W. .Stokes' has been appointed Chief
Clerk in the agricultural department. .

The steamer Swatar waa at Lisbon on' the
20th all well. ' -

- ;
: A circular from Gen: Howard, "states that
reports show an increase - of ; intemperance
among the negroes. ; . , . :

" James H. 8. Schureman, a negro mcsnger
in the Comptroller's ofilec has been arrested,
charged with forgery and larceny to the
aniount of $12,000 from the First National
Bank, Jersey City, and a lot of stationery from
the Comptroller's office. The vote in the Su-
premo Court stood four to four. ' The naniesof voters have not transpired; ' "

; '

Jeffefson - Davis in Kew York Fire Bank
- :

: '. .Defaulter, &c,' V
. v

r NewY6iik, May 10 --3r- r. Davis stopped
at the &ew York HoteL, Judge KusseU, BeU
Wood and others called on him.

Ir; Davis avoids attracting public attentionand dechnes to communicate with reporters.
fioccurroa ut Xa 40 Sout s'rect; loss

100,000. : Among thc sufferers is I lowland,of Aspmwall, to the amount of S0,000. fullvinsured. .

Abraham McFurland, over twenty years
connected with the Commercial Adceriiter Is
dead. . . .

..Tlm J. Teller of the Central Bank, lias de-
faulted in the sum of $GO,000; his bondsmenand friends will make the Bank whole

r '

, . Pire in Norfolk. .

Xorfolk, tVA.pravlGXoonhc liquor
house of Dobson fc ltainer wa burned this
morning, Losa.21,000.- - , :

Distohances at H"ew (Cleans aad Galveston.
New Orleans, May 10. Considerable dis-

turbance took place among the negro steve-
dores on the levee to-da- y, amounting almost
to a hot 1 Two policemen were badly injured
endeavoring to save a negro from a mob of hisown color. Tlie military were ordered out to
save the police. The following Is a paragraph
from an order Issued on thc occasion by Gen--

"The United States Government, If ncces- - f
sary, will protect you through the military,
butyou will not be protected in doing wrong'
. At a meeting at Gal veston. Texas. vestertL?r
a negro speaker, drawing invidious compari-- 1
uus wiwreu mc, iwo races, was interrupted

by a United States . soldier, when an indis-
criminate shooting commenced, a majority ofthe negroes appearing to be armed.- - V

i
' The Plorida Episcopal Convention. ' ;

y CnARLEsTON, S. C. 3fav lor Thc Florida
Episcopal Convention lias chosen Dr. FreemanYoung,iof Trinity, .church, New York, asBishop of that State, to succeed the late BishouRutiedge, . .

'. - ; New York Harket Sri V' J

: New York, May lG.-iCo- ttbn firni-Ual-es of1,000 bales at!28a20'ets. Flour dull- - State
$11 14a$ll 80; Southern mixed to good $13
C0a$10; fancy and extra $15 20a$18 60. Corn
5CiUoe; tf 111 --Call 31 --old $1 17a

Pork $23 25.' Uice
'quiet

firm; CaroliM7ll4ai2!
cents. Sugar firm. Coffee firm. aioLses
steady. Naval Stores quiet ; SpiriU

00aC4 cts.; Rosin unchanged. lYcihts
firm.. -

; , Kew York Money Harket: . .'
' New; York. May:10.Five-twcntic- s of C2

9 - do. of '64 Scoupons, . do. of 'C5, 01 ; new
issue,. 8 ; ten-fortie- s, 00 1 ; . sevwi-thirtie- ii first
series, Ci j others, 5j centa. : . r .

.
; General . Sickles' Order tor Eegistratloa,'

IlEAlXJCAItTEBS 2D MlLITABT DISTRICT '

.Charleston, S. C, 3Iay 8.
General Ordr$t Xal 1& ' . '

1. On the 3d Monday of uy next, In obedi-ence to thc requirements of the act of Con '
gressj passed March 23, 18G7, the Command
ing General will proceed and causo to be madea registration of the male citizen nfih it;.
States, 21 years of age and upwards, residentsof North and South Carolina, not disfranchis-ed for participation in the rebellion, 1 .

T; nef tnor?. of Registration, con- -
sisUng of three discreet and qualified personstoto appointed by the Commanding 6cncral!

iu uc urgauizcu in eaca county or city tomake and complete thc
tend the election to be held thercafrSrdel
: ;,r- - ?! l"??.1? Irai?ca consUtuUon

3.TlicunUsiaNor1h lhl'e

?rri" ""'-- - "irici in eoum- Carolina will

in Mobile at least,-- the spirit of the rehVi:
lion is still fresh, and that the military
puwer oi me goTernment will hare to be
brought vigorously into Ji'A

To the honor of many leading Southern
citiKns oi Mobile, we see the bloody afi
fair meets with th m r r. ,1 .
Such we trust will be the spirit, evinced
by every honorable and law abiding mJ J
dWof the South. : If the Opposite feep'
ing fchould unfortunately W shown, then,
indeed will the real spirit of radicalism
in the North received stronger impetus
than ever. :., -

.. WITHHOLDIHG THE HEWS,
In view of the fact that both of our

contemporaries of this City, have lately
been defending the sunrW Woltv t

failed to give any account, in their yester- -

lssu m me iniamous rebel assault
made upon Judge, Kelley, at Mobile, Mon

Tuesday la'st.-- . . c.4-Jl-

It is rather singular that newspapers.
who cliP a column of " Telegraphic Xeics"
frm their mail, should fail to . find in 'tli
same an account of a serious riot in
one OI our largest cities. It seehis to be
an unlieasant; task for these journals to
rcPort the practical workings of their
iyaty. ' -

..Eepublican Meeting in Wayne

colored , friend of Wayne county, shows
that the republican ball " jroes rollinrmn "

ov,-- :- --lt : ,
oiic-Hgu- i aiiu power at everv

evolution. A few months whn
Prpsidont:

. Jnhnnn':iU,r" o'i a.h" ..--- . yiiv J m 1MU

effect, it would have been dangerous for a
Union man, to have openly expressed his
upmuumctuis.couniv. ir. James Hi.
O'Hara, a colored gentleman, well known
to - our -- conmiunitv. r.W VI

J ' v - A.VAJX

Wayne county because he endeavored to
defend oneof his friends against rebel
mob in the stroot' nt. (Ir.hUU v..
O'Hara was then heralded lv tl,p;r,u
- , w .v..
jvim c man, aim a rewarQ
was offered for his apprehension bv the
authorities of that county. But a change
has come over the spirit of their dreams
the laffistrates who offered a rmrd fe
Mr.: O'HaraV. arrest, were somewhat snf
prised to find. Mr. O'Hara presenting him
.beii;-c- ; persona witn a copy ot the Civil
Rights Bill and the. Reconstruction .not
. v . .
m his hand. He was then no longer "a

V"ea to ame with some ot the Magnates
of the county who six months-ag- o would
Iiave murdered him in cold blood. Ivnow--

ino nis influence among the riieiiT of his
race, an effort was made to make a "Con- -
servative" of Mr. 'O'Hara, but we are
nappy to state that rebel promises and
rebel flatteries have had no1-- ' effect upon
"iiu. iy nisearnest labors in behalf of
the renublienii nnrtv Tav! i

I . nnthovifv, bn crUc 1 '

t O ,
C1 ' "(t iiU m uie

statements but lately going the round of
the rebel papers, that he had made a con
servative speech at Goldsboro.'

v . ; ." . r i GoLDSBono May 14, 18(57. .

Mr. Editor ; The work goes bravelv on
The Republican banner having been unfurled
and thrown dauntlessly to the breeze, waves
triumphant; r ; ,i ),

. The colored people of Wavn county held a
mass meeting at Sauls'. Cross Roads on-th- e

1 2th instan t, and were addressed by Jamqa E.
O'Hara. It is most gratifying for us to know
that it was one of the largest meeting that has
ever been held at the above-mention- ed place,
there being present about five hundred colored
people and one hundred or more whites, i - v

Notwithstanding the whites, I dare say,
were on the other side'of the fence in their
views, they earnestly listened to the true prin
ciples of the National Republican party, plain-
ly set forth, by the speaker; and I have everv
reason to believe that the seed fell upon rood
biuuuui viiug lorm lrmi aounaantiv.

a oiy.inenas ana co-work- .enlisted .in
the cause of Right and Justice I would sn
battle bravely on ; the victory is surely ours, ifwe will be but true to ourselves, our conntrv
and to the negro ; for the God of Truth and
Justice has espoused our cause.

,I .,m " 'j

aesigns oi Jeiiovan. bv endeavor no- - tn k
struct negro civilization and elevation on the
American continent, I would say, first
up the grand and impetuous cataract of NiaS
ara command Vesuvius at the timexof an
eruption to become a garden of roses andafter having accomphshed this, then, and not
until then, can you succeed in stopping the
Kw.yar oi numan civilization and negro

11
emancipation. andlevation

'. . that is now- pfoud- -
v ,s leaay marcn directed and led
lT Gxf himself ) through the American conti.
nent, (Wwhere crushlng to atomsihi t
and hydra-heade- d niocster, tlacery: And ere
u"5 ifP V? ,conunent, from the

ianu oi...- - perpetual ice ana snow to th hnimv
and luxuriant regions of. the tropics, all can
nrouuiy say, me voice of a - slave w no
longer heard in our JandJ The" people ofthe old world will look across the Atlant-
ic-; and admire, with reverential ; awe, the
compUshcd .wiUun.' a-?-

man cortion of

lT' ilV . "'' v" uimeu ana
wmpaci Doay, trusting to ihe God who has
Dro.uSn' usKsalelJ through the struggle throughwhich We have rassed. and has enabled trtsee the promised land, --hold our heads to the

1 sun, and ever let the watchword.
onwardi be on our hps, and the spirits of themartvred John Brown and Anrw t t TTirJSr from around the effulgent
Courts of Heaven, and hovpT nmnnd .

v,uuiu a.uiuitau ivt puouc, as we
lOTrritnor nn w to"

BUENA esperanza;
Poor EXGLASD.-.- A St. Petersburg journal

varns Bntannia, and says O Albion, Uie
chastisement of thy inhumanity will take place
ere long. Dost thou : not hear the hollow
murmuring of the popular masses who land,
in all directions, upon the soil of Ireland ? TheFenians are assuredly not so unhurtm rv
pressed as the Greeks ; and yet - where is thenew prophet who wm rec to the
of the English Ministry the energetic words oftoBotoQoiufaWert?i
oeuto habent et non ridtbvntr :

; By Telegraph to the Xexr York Trlbaiw.
, - EEBEli EIOT H HOBIIiE.

-'- i ? ..- C
'

. - .

Air Assault on Judge Kelley-BeTeral-Per- sass f

Mobile, Ala., Hay 14 Midnight-.- V :mur
derous and bloody affair occurred here thli
evening.. A desperate attack was m--de umn
Judge iCelley.end thebodv. of centlemen who I

r m' 'surrounaeu nun, oh tneteps of the Old Court-Hous- e,

at tho corner of Government and Roy-
al str., during the meeting herd this cveninz t

ucd uugc uua ecu Bpeaiung auout a quar--
tcr ut an nour m a irant ana lempcrate man
ner. wnen tnere anneared to be a disnositinn
to create a disturbance on the outskirts of the j
meeting. Cnea of "put him down." were i
heard, to which 2Ir. Kelley replied: I tellyou that you cannot put me down. The 15th
Aniantry arc at my back, and if they cannot
keep the peace in 3Iobile, the United States
Army can." y, :v ; .

.Ihe
M

tumult
,i .i

suddenly
.

broke.... out. at this point

eminent citizens, reporters of the local press
and the corresixnilentof Tie A". V I
who sat beside Judge Kelley, and the corres-
pondent of The I'lTiladdphiA Inquirer. Thisrush seemed to be the 6i?nnl for th rniucommence. The Chief of Police attemntwl to
arrest a ringleader on the borders of the crowd,
and he drew a pistol on him.. The cry of
. Fire 1" was then raised at the corner of ltoy-a- lst, and instanlly a perfect fusiladc of pis- -

4

lois was openea on the crowd who occupied
the platform. 'In a moment a eninrwl nun
who stood beside your correspondent fejl.be--.

1

IH'T SirUClCintlie liftlrt Amiin tUpn.lnL
God!M and a heavy fall announced that another nau been laid low.' &.me friends draped
Judge Kelley from out of the range of ItTre,'and tinally succeeded in getting him away un-
harmed: s . r-- ,
' For several minutes the fire continued to be
directed to . the platform, the occupants ofwhich were hastily making their escape, whileothers endeavored to protect t themselves by
getting behind the table, which afforded lit tfo
protection, as those nearest the platform-wer- e i

evidentlv firing under it. Ono man cw iv.,Mir i

wounded bv a shot thn ftimfvi h i

glanced off a water bucket which fortunatelv I

stood between your correspondent's
.
head andthe assassin's benevolent intentions. I

The firing was by this time directed right
and left among the crowd in the street, who
were flying in all directions. There seemed to
be no attempt on the part of the police to arrest
the violence, or if there was it was ineffectual,
for the Rebels had it all their own way.

It is impossible to tell at this hour how many
were shot. v I saw three fall in ray immediate
vicinity: j but I occupied the place of a target:
I saw one poor boy. carried off tho ground
moaning piteouslv. i . '

It was evidently a preconcerted affair, and
was probably stimulated by incendiary articles
in the Rebel press for tho past few days. ;r ,

Col: Shepperd who commands the. military
here, att once dispatched a body of troops - to
the Battle House, where Judge Kelley is stop-
ping. They arc now on the ground ia front
of the hotel, where CoL Shepperd has taken
up quarters for the night. ; -- , . . :

.The city at present is quiet. The Republi-
can party is not as strong here as inlSew Or-
leans. All the municipal offices are filled by
Secessionists, whose hostility to" the Govern- -
uieiu mis not aDatea a jou -

Even some of those who have accent rid mr.
dans, with all its sworn obligations, "are still, in
word and action, it is said, bitterlv onnosM m
iuu oi. ijongress, ana to a irreat ex
it-xi- i socially 10 me loyalists.: . .:: - 4 . . ;

May 151 a. m. The firing, which com-
menced at the place of meeting, extended to
several streets in the vicinitv.

A report has just -- been made" to CoL Sliep-par- d
tliat a negro is lying dead on Cedar street,

a lew blocks above the scene of the riot. . He
has detailed a guard to take possession of that
locality until morning.
v The whole military force, who are encamped
about a niile from the place of meeting, have,
been ordered into the city, and are now posted
at different points, prepared for attempt or re-
newal of the riot, ' ' ' '

.vJude Kelley very cooly descended from
the platform, amid the fire, pushed his way
through the crowd, reached his hotel in safety,
his only disguise being your correspondent V
hat, who subsequently got off with the only(
hat left on the table, which fortunately proved
w A.viitjf a, iiuu luciuxoru niere was no
loss of property in hats. . . , .

. ? It is said that several white men, who.prob-abl- y
had no part in the attack, were shot in'

in the mtlee. 3Ir. Goldsmith was.' killed, and
Mr.sPodberry, late Chief of Police, was shot in
the, forehead., A policeman t had a ball put
tlu-oug- h his wrist. . -

It appears' that shot, guns and muskets,' as
well as pistols, were used, but the firing was
so rapid and continuous that it was difficult to
tell what kind of arms were employed. - j ',

'

, , If any disposition to renew the riots is shown
it is probable that the city will be'placed under,
martial law. CoL Sheppard isxow in council
with Mayor Withers upon thaubject, and be-
fore morning we shall knowne result of their
consultations. . . .

THE MOBILE EIOT. H '

Pour Persons - Killed and 20
'
Wounded The

Leader,'Arrested and held' to EaiL
;

3Iobile, Ala., May 15. I have learned fur-
ther particulars of the fataP affray of lastnight. As. far as known three or four per-
sons were killed, and froin jo to 20 wounded.
The ; leader, David Files, who fired . the, first
shot at Chief-of-Poli- ce Charp'entier, Is the
only one arrested. It is. said that he aimed
directly at Judge Kelley." Hewasbeld to bailthis morning in $5,000 by flavor Withers, buthas not yet obtained bonds. It is certain thatthe attack on the negroes was continued for aconsiderable distance from the scene of action,'as many were -

shot five or six-- squares .off.bhots were fired from the roof of a store kept
by lr. Wolf, directly opposite the stand," andfrom the windows of a house kept by a madnamed Brooks, at the corner of Itoyal street jn is believed here that shots were also firedfrom the side, window of ; John Forsyth's
housc--cdito- r of the .Register which over-
looks the stand I cannot vouch for the truthof this as I sat in front of the window, andthe balls must have struck behind me. Upon
VISlting the SCene thi mnmimr T !;.-t-- t. 1

how we, whooccupted the stantl, escaped sowell. 1 Le firing was evidentlv too low, n- -

tae largest number of bullet marks are on thebrick work of the espanada. V Five or six balls
153?rtZ fJ?x of thc building to the rightof Judge Kelley's posiuon, but a fewfeet wide of the mark. , The fire continued inquick succession for upward of ten minutes,in the direction of the stand, and it then was

.Ti?inf,felj dls,tributwl ong the crowd.iiiP. hc ( confusion; the fire alarm wasrung, brought an additional crowd tothe spot.. The "rush tnju1 trtTfwi .- -Ji

rT1 S,by 8uch of the Gentlemen " were.exatrmont triorthat the :investigaUon is nostnonrnl Th
i-

- vu Duepnera will make-arii-
d

"i4xiry.imo tne matter. The United Statestroops are still rested throughout the city asquad occupying the front of the BattleSir1 tcd noblr. Ue was atiS
not durinfr th

nastened to
lie ia now

f 1 TT

ltii7, 8masThef their music
Jfee- -

Kdlcj: leaves
uuvcmmcni ooat. which hr

words, is it not our; solemn duty, if w--e

intend" to bring about Union and recon
ciliation at all, to learn fully, jut what is
necessary, to be done, and then proceed to
perform the work. without reservation or--

equivocation. .1

Upon the one hand, our colored friends
.,..i. i i ,.....! iuuiu .

xo unaerstnnd p.Wv fWfi,, uuv: i

juoption ot the plan proposed, secures to
tucui, mianv ana iorever, the great boon
oh citizenship, civil rights, and free suf--
irage, . while, upon the other hand. everv
wiiite man should know; that confiscation
for political offences!will bo- rendered ob--
- v"vv. v." 'ue quesuon. f

' Tlie defeat of th'e plan! would, in; our
i . ' -- u;-

jimgraenr, open up new sources of poli--
tical ftOTitontion otv!

.iuivyuaiHiein oj iree sunrage, and bring
confiscation and continued rigid military
fulq with absolute certainty... n ; y

; .

v itn no puqjoscpt exciting or rousing
prejudices, we earnestly insite the

serious attention of every considerate man,
a nue ana colored, to the vital importance
of the topics herein presented iVll o'ther

:fmcnuuiis ui a political character, Mnk
into ihsi2iuficanctf. wlin'cnmi-knrnr- l wjfiv
this present livinn vit.nl- (tnUinot nf Anm O y.v' V . VWU"
Btructibn.

wit and EIDI0ULE.

The field of " wit and ridicule w must,
by common consent, be hereafter aban
doned to, the Editor of the Journal of
Commerce. . The very fact that Ae coblv
and gravely presents himself as an expert
in the use of these weajxms, is ;eertauily
one ot the keenest and most cf-ushi-

n at
tempts at; ir?V, of which we have ahV
collection.' In vainj may any modern wit

lax nis wits to excel the sharpness of
this performance, f, Look well to your
laurels John G. Saxe 1

THE ASSAULT AT. MOBLlE.1
"i fPenaantanaoutrageousassaultmade

upon Judge Kelley and Ids friends at Mo
bile (attrocious atvany time,) maybe rar
dedasparticidarlv!iinfortm.ntiot th;. ;.in:V miO I UiJV

- -- - r- - vvvUJU1t uiu inc.
iouthvv especially,, we trust tho eventtl't Vlili JwAof 4may positive and de--
cided reprobation. We will not believe
that,any great numhor of bputhem peo- -
pie wdl countenance the outrage, from the

t ff tW tbii.'-r'-- L-
- '

1.a'".v-lM- .

... , .- l i 1 :t - 'nas not ueen ecuea, nothing, Whatever
worth Wnrinn- - has been, established.

J

; A
anan of "Judge" Kelley's prominence and
leknowledired nhilitv n

'

.- - --- -vr v
--Congress, and his well known character--

istics as a, corteons and high minded
gentleman, should have precluded the
possibility vof insidt : or i assault at anv
time or place.. . , .

"

WeiU awaU the result of the tW
r,oo i'-- i Juaic .v u.ccp uijiieiy nopmg.

I thatV by the -- general expression of, de--
. - ; . : . :

nuniaP Hat may .e neard m all quar--
or lYinVilrfrtlflTiAn enrrin - i

'- '
and all sources may be effectuallv rnt
down. So far . as this localitv is 'con--
cerned, we do not doubt but that Judo
Kelley could be heard just as

K peaceably
as in front of his own dwelling in ' Phila
delphia. -- ."'

h:-- r r. ::. Xater. : ; ;
- Since writing the forgoing, we have
received additional particulars of the riot
and mob at Mobile.! Hie occurrance as
it will be seen by the latest news, was' one
of" the most shocking and deplorable
character; It denionstrates clearlv,' that

T.n"octIo,wlu uuiahiaeoi u bo found al1' ,
" ;,

JLazcr ' ?JJcer' a4(?on' '. -- V V.

just reliance. . i.
i 8. .The lx)undarics of . the nrccineia for re?. 1

.Utration, In the several places within each pre--
nei wucrc mc ijoani win meet, the day or

days on which the Board will meet In each
precinct, and also such regulations as may bo
necessary for the government of retriatem and
inspectors of elections in the discharge of their
amies ana to insure tne accuracy and com
pleteness or thc registration, will be duly

..t. rwi 1 1 M -

t Post Commanders will rennrt wtfWii
delay upon the most expedient division of the
territory witinn tueir commanibi Into registra
tion precincts, baring reference when practi-
cable, to existing laws and ruMomi .Mur
ing the usual voting place, and keeping In
view thc Importance of affording smnU f;tities for registration with the lcaat Interruption
vi uiu uimiwf jr n wnuons 01 tne people.
I ; 1 By command of Major-Gcncr- al

1 f r D. E. SICKLES.

! ! Ferdinand; Utrlch.v
"

Lit Vie Indan? on IHdJLt iQrVU- - ' I

DEALT S3
. . . a- -

. AT WHOLESALE AND EETAIL; 1

.Vt'ertcJiaum, Briar Wood and I2ullcr Pipe
f aw ixyar uxaer$ Clay Pipe end I

, . ' : ;; J ooaeco
.

,

t. V Ordrre paDCtoally attended to. '"'

LAGER BEES SAL0077.

wntr any ana every one may enjoy a pood Clsrar andgood Cop of Laser, lu quiet aod caae. UUaM t
; . .. REMEMBER THE SIGX. .

'jfay T--3-lm
'

'; '., , '

,

l S
':

' ; MIDDLE STREET," ':r

I i E. G. McALPINi'--;
Late Proprietor of the M Club House'',
HAS aaxiated Wmwlfln tmtoca with If r.Conner, aod ill be pleaaod to aoe, at j Uroc!
hia old frinxij of ytrrbcra. J -

I LoTera of Good Drioka, ro to John O'Coimot'a where
aicAipm nu wait Bpoo tneai. . i 3U 14 6-- 1 m

scirirxiKGEii x-- UIEDLES,

JLIQUOIIS, IVIWES
AXD

Lager Beer Depot.
-- V . MIDDLE STREET, i - f .

?firr VSuJt 'rvni Pour Dt
r'l ; JroTnP(Zoht '

.
.

j.;.-- : i,

eoUaT"0'!! U a
ro. win Am " - 3. Caq cr aod

!

5 izjsbr
AJwaja kj oa txnd it lie toweU
warrai.tl rood.

ta Decnaarr LlU e.!r ik
H. . . . . .' A (J r15 c .

a - - - "MP M. a afHl"S I VA- -.

lEU'rttTe ?ia.-

Cllercf tLe '3 be pm-- si tor iapre, oil rwfj

AXTUOLOC,Y

i AT TBI WQCTtcttm. m.rrxXT; ,
MADE BY TUB GUIUT A8TI.0L0G I

;
Ume IL .V. PRHltinO.

to kap plnea Uon ad. trota d.Acf uvy, nun i a lore, fto ca fx U-- lk Of taonry. - .r
bricra Vhrf tbo )or- - rarst r-r- a J::ccnorrt.'.;; f.'tcl fritr, or J,.tt t

k--b pny. yoa li.c Un'noti roa a.-- l i 16a ip ptrjw tn4 la tat r- -u 3 be t-- ot as . s.'ap paear camv tr. yti tl4 iry dir ral.Lrna atl f U-'f-
- .i BujiT, ci rra yo u uiv.t;Sp of ile TMf'T' t- r. ?. - . .

&r podorr.' In theal polUa5 cf tu

iW.1toa erilv It cxmu yea l et a tr.c ar4 Yo

tw,'!,!? T..lT-- b Td '?e arl to

I11u3Wp4
2. AI-- I f 1 t

x . J .
- - ar

Trt:;t t t
: i. '

re.::;, 1. r i ."t ' -- r r -

rxd. az4all tl lTT w

ALL rTl.TA TTKSVKD TO,' iXilrP0 ?f registration, be divided into S ' tfLSI . L

precincts, and in Ceach May JlVlmf : v 1!. t
r a . x V(

' i 1
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